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To

The lnspeetor

tsishnupur F,S

Bankura

ili-Charge

5ub:-Si;o-Moto Compiaint.

Sir,

ln Producing herewith the following seized articles (as per seizure list) and one arrested accused namely
Ananda Pal (35 yrs)s/o Lt. Haripada Pal vill- Narayanpur, ps-Bishnupur Dist-Bankura, in course of evenins
special raid duty, received source information that one person namelyAnanda palare selling LD Liquor
without any valid license at Prakashghat bazaar under P.s -Bishnupur Dist-Bankura .Myself along with force
reached at Prakashghat Bazar and found one persoq selling l.D Liquor with exchange many. on seeing police
vehicle the person escape from there, Some how we managed to apprehend the above named person on
being asked he failed to produce any valid document in respect of selling liquor in exchange of money
During interrogation the person disclosed his identity as Ananda pal (35 yrs)S/o Lt.Haripada pal vill-
Narayanpur, PS-Bishnupur Dist-Bankura and state that he was selling l.D Liquor without valid license.
The person also state that he selling l.D Liquor by profession,in demand he could not produce any validpapers in support of selling l'D Liquor' on search recovered nine bottle (09) country sprit (600 mi Each)) per
bottle 'l seized the said nine(09) bottle I.D Liquor preparing a seizer list in presence of witnesses duly slng bythe accused as well as witnesses. After that he was arrested by police, for violation of section 46 excise act,
lssued arrest memo maintaining all legal formalities.

Under the above circumstances I submitted complaint against arrest accused person namely Ananda pal (35
yrs) s/o Lt'Haripada Pal vill- Narayanpur, PS-Bishnupur Dist-Bankura for stating a case in violation of u/s 46
BE Act

Dated-20-11-2019
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